Factors in@~t~~~ing food intake of rats fed low-fir&n rations. Am M EYER ( I) suggested that animals fed low-protein diets were unable to increase food intake to obtain more protein because they were limited by their capacity to store or dissipate energy. Rats fed very low-protein rations had a larger proportion of their weight gain as fat because intake of energy was high in relation to protein intake. When cellulose replaced the energy portion of the diet (sucrose), food intake increased because the animals did not need to dispose of the excess energy as body fat or heat.
The The cold room was maintained at 2 =t 2"C, while the warm environment was the experimental rat colony maintained at 26 rfi I OC. The exercised rats swam 4 hours daily in individual tanks filled with water maintained between 28 and 31 OC. Nonexercised rats were kept in the regular 7 in. X IO in. screen-bottomed cage. Carcass composition was determined at the end of the experiments as previously described (I). Water content was determined by drying the carcass and the fat-free body was calculated by assuming a constant of 74.5 % water in lean body mass. Fat content was then calculated by subtracting lean body mass from the carcass weight,
RESULTS
The first experiment (table   I) compared rats fed low-and ample-protein rations at two environmental temperatures.
Food intake by rats in the cold room was greater than by rats kept at 26OC. There was, however, a differential response because the low protein-fed rats ate relatively more food in the cold room than did those fed ample protein.
The interaction was statistically significant.
Furthermore, weight gain response to environmental temperatures was even more pronounced. The rats fed the low-protein ration made significantly greater gains in the cold room, while those fed the control ration gained less weight in the cold room than in the warm environment.
The interaction was highly significant. Treadwell et al. (4) have also noted increased weight gains when rats fed low-protein rations were kept at 1 "C.
A study of the body fat revealed a significant interaction between protein level and temperature. Gain in body fat was equal at both temperatures for rats fed low-protein rations. There was, however, a significant decrease in fat gain by rats given ample protein when subjected to cold conditions. Of more significance was gain in fat, expressed as a percentage of the weight gain. Fat was 63 and 46%, respectively, of the weight gain of rats fed low-and adequate-protein diets in the warm I351 environment, while the respective percentages were 43 and 40 in the cold environment.
Even though a different method was employed to expend energy, the second experiment (table 2) confirmed the results of the first experiment.
Food intake was increased by swimming but a statistically significant interaction occurred, since food intake was relatively greater when the low-protein ration was fed to exercised rats.
Weight gain increased when rats fed the low-protein ration were exercised by swimming.
Rats fed adequate protein gained less weight when exercised. Results were similar for change in lean body mass.
The quantity of final body fat in rats fed low-protein rations was unchanged by swimming, but a lower gain in body fat was found, when rats fed ample protein were exercised.
However, here again, the proportion of fat was greater in the weight gain of low protein-fed rats. Fat was 22 and I 7 %, respectively, of the weight gain by nonexercised rats fed the low-and high-protein diets but was I g and 14 %, respectively, when exercised by swimming.
It seems possible that if expending energy allows a rat fed a low-protein diet to eat more, then an animal given the opportunity to voluntarily exercise might be able to eat more and gain more on a low-protein ration. Therefore, additional treatments were added whereby large cages (805 sq. in. per rat) were used for rats fed both the adequateand low-protein rations. Even though animals fed low-protein rations did eat somewhat more when kept in large cages and also gain more than those in small cages, the interaction terms were not significant.
Nevertheless, the factor of voluntary exercise should be considered in any research with low-protein rations.
The concept that rats fed low-protein diets consume an excess of energy and need to dispose of energy as heat or fat stores suggests that rats with an inherited ability to gain more fat would eat more of a low-protein ration. Therefore, the data from these and previous experiments (I, 5) where body composition was obtained were used to correlate final body fat and food intake ar final lean body mass. A study of 43 observations revealed that the rats with a higher gain in body fat ate more of the lowprotein ration. The correlation coefficient (0.75) was highly significant, but the correlation coefficient (0. I g) of body fat and food intake of rats fed ample protein was not significant.
Furthermore, final body fat and lean body mass of the rats fed the IO % casein ration was highly correlated (0.7 I ). However, no correlation existed (-0.19) for these same measurements in rats fed rations containing 25 % casein. The correlation of body fat and food intake by low protein-fed rats might also be interpreted to mean that high food intake resulted i n high body fat. However, since no correlation existed for rats fed ample protein, we feel that the innate ability to gain more body fat allowed rats to eat more of a low-protein ration. (I) but by stimulating energy loss by cold environment or exercise, because of an increased food intake, and hence protein intake. The first relieves the
